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he
Republican National Ticket.

FOR FRKSI DENT

JUJTHERFORD B. II AYS,

of Ohio.
to

"FOR VICE PRESIDENT
as

WILLIAM A. WHEELER,
of New York.

ELECTORS.
AT lATtaB

BENJAMIN HARRIS BREWSTER.
JOHN V. CH ATjFANT.

1. JOItN WET .SIT,
2. 11KNRY BOSTON, '

3. CH HIST! AN J. H OFFMAN,
4. CHAKLES THOMPSON JONES,
5. EDWIN II. FITLER,

. JOSEPH W. BARNARD,
7. BENJAMIN SMITH,
8. JACOB KNABB,
9. JOHN It. WAHFItli,

10. JOSKril THOMAS,
11. ARIO PARBKI5,
12. LEWIS BUGHK,
13. EDWARD S. S1LLIMAN,
14. WILLIAM OALDKR,
15. MILES L. TRACY.
16. S. W. STARKWEATHER,
17. PANIFL J. MORRKLL,
18. JEREMIAH LYOMS,
19. WILLIAM HAY,
20. WILLIAM CAMERON,
SI. J; U. BONLKY.

, 2i. HAKISIj O'NEILL,
2.1. WILLIAM NEEB,
24. "AN BREW B. BEROKR,
tfi. SAMUEL M. JACKSON,
26. JAME3 WESTEKMAN,
27. W. W. WILBUR.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
' "., For Congress,
GEN. IIARRY WHITE,

i of Indiana County.
'' Yot StaW Senator,

' JAS. GREEN
Subject to action of the district conferoea.)

For Assembly,
J.B. AGNEW.

For DistrictAttoriicy,
:S. D.IRWIN.

iFor Coronor,
W. C. COBURN. H

Tor Jury Commissioner,
,' P. V. MERCILLIOT. ,

Our Washington Letter.

Special to the Repcblicaw.
.Washington, D. C, Sept. 15, '7G

That "troubles never come i

lias been proven in the case of the
Tlourbon Democracy within the .pw t

two months. ' 'Tilden was no soonei
nominated than a record which would

ivot'bear a very close inspection was

unroll! to the Faze of a multitude ef'
i Tk r..rnwrenemies I

needed no microscope to
falso character of charlatan who was

nominated because of bU financial
iouudncss and his exceptional exploits
as a "reformer." This record was
remorselessly scrutinized and It was

established beyond civil or dispute
that he stood with the copperhead
party in opposition to "coercion" and
to the war for the preservation of the
Union. It was ascertained that he

had, as is alleged and generally be

lieved committed perjury to avoid

naviuff his allotted share ot the ex- -

oense of a war precipitated by tho

political party of which he was recog
nixed as a leader. He was found

charged with having appropriated to

lis own use, thousands of dollars, com
Tiiitted to his custody as a sacred liust.
Jle was openly accused of having swin
.died thousauds of laboring men out
of the fruits cf their labors by the
fraudulent ifiiue of shinplasters. He
was known to have been in

associated with a ring of the
knaves that ever disgraced the polit
ical annals of New York city. lie
forfeited the respect and confidence of
cvery'friend of hard money by bis

disgraceful capitulation to the repudi- -

Ators of the est in order to secure
Leir support in Lis race for tho Presi-

dency. His "reform" pretentions
have been shown to be so inconsistent
with the practico of a life time, aal
the traditions of Ms party which ha

las followed with the bigotry and
blind teal'of a devotee that tie very

term "reform" has come to be regard-

ed as a synonym fur tho cunning of
tricksters.

Northern Statca woro selected as
experimental grounds, where it was

proposed to overcotuo tho intelligent
conviction cf the iaascs in iheir hos-

tility to the rebel copperhead party,
by the unstiuted uso of money. Ver-

mont and Maine have spoken in thun-

der tones in denunciation of the quack
jiretcuder in the attempt made to de-

bauch tho voters of those Htates.
So rcckles?, and confident were

lhc managers in "New York State, that
a their nominating convention two

Wtt ks Mr. Dorehtitucr was snub

bed and insulted by the leaders bo- -

causo no liaa once ueiongeu to me
pnrty of loyalty and progress, and
they greeted the nomination ot Hora-

tio Seymour, with a shout of approval"...lmost as savngo as that with which
was cheered when ho identified i

himself with tho ferocious mob in 1563
by addressing tho murderers and in- - 0f
cendiariesof which it was composed as a
"my friends." Two weeks later they

were driven by stress of circumstances
accept another renegade Republican
their leader.
In Massachusetts they attempted to

mask their sinister designs under the

cloak ofMr. Adams'-respectability- ,
by

who twelve short months before was a a
candidate for Republican honors. of

The explanations that have been
offered of Mi. Tildeu's alleged perjury
are so trifliDg as to only beget con-

tempt for tho inventors' poverty of
resources.

Tho latcit cause of apprehension is

found in the invasion of Ohio aud In
diana by the men who are fresh from
their victories in Vermont and Maine.
Tho leaders are cowering before the
the blows which they expect to receive
and which ttiey know they deserve.

Au encouraging report by tho Com- -

missioner ot internal ucvanue nas
been made to the effect that the re-

ceipts of his oflko will be several mill
ion in excess of the estimates made at
tho annual rtport in December. This
fact only confirms the general testimo- -

ny from all points, showing a healthy
revival in the business the whole

J
There are complaints of inadc- -

quate force in many of the bureaus of
tho Departments. I presume much of
thedelavin the work at preseut is

due to the demoralization that has ex
isted iuco it became known that a
wholesale reduction was contemplated.
But there is no doubt that the dis-

charges made will be seriously folt in

ft few weeks.
The Pension OfEco has been remov

ed from its old quarters near 7th street
to its new location at the comer of
12th street and Pennsylvania Avenue.

Secretary Morrill who is still in

Maine, has received the heartiest com-

mendations of business men, for the
excellent judgment and tact displayed
in handling the new loan.

General Sherman holds to the be

lief that before next Spring the hostile
Indians will have been so throughly
thrashed that a recurrence ofourpres

II I T- - Jlent war win never nappeii. ue aim
. , fL- - f - .t OilOil ft tOtir

inspection in tho West.
Political intcllifrence from the West

continues of the most cheering charac
ter as it also does from North Caro
lina.

Maxwell.

G R A N D
REPUBLICAN RALLY!!

A GRAND REPUBLICAN

Mass Meeting
WILL BE HELD AT

THE COURT- HOUSE,
TIONESTA, PA., ON

TUESDAY m. SEPT. 26.

ALL ARE INVITED.

Gen. Harry White
AND

Hon. J. H. Osmer,

of Franklin, and other cood speakers
.,, ,, . i

Will auuriaa tun lueeiiug.
Oome out, Republicans and do

bonor to the bonorablo' men who are
your caudidated for positions of trust,
and let the people eee that you are
steadfast aud earnest iu your eupport
of IIaye3 and Yheeler aud honest
Government. -

Come out, ye who are "on the fence'
and hear the truths that will land you
on the sid8 of .Principle and Right,
and lead you to vote for Hayes aud
Wheeler, the advocates cf true Reform,

and not boon compauious w ith Tweed

Morrisscy, and Wall Street pauiUers.
,Como out, Democrats, and hear tho

whole truth, and turn from the errors
of your ways. Hayes and Wheeler
are the nieu you had ought to vote fvr,

and we will prove it to you.
Come out. everybody, and w will

-
I do you good.

THE TWO PARTIES.

Tho history of tho two parlies is

well known to tho country. For tho
paPt fifteen years tho history of Re- -

Lns been rkc anrublicamsm open
. . . . ii T .1

book, to bo read by an men. ioin- -

. .g nwu uu pYii.V
chanter of political never

1oforo' cluaie,i. Jf in the performance
;l3 niftrvelous work it has developed

few faults, they arc, wheu compnrcrt
with its virtues, liko tho spots on the
wee or -- o. . - - - -

; tho

by U)(J BlmleIltB of 8ciencC:
Double the labors of the responsi nr

bilities of the wholo history of the on
Government nrovious to 1SG1, and
they fall short of the work performed

the Republican party. Think, for
moment, of the macniticent results
its policy. A sound currency, Fafe

everywhere; public credit higher, than
ever before in tho markets of tho
world ; a wise homestead system that
has given free farms to millions; the
settlement of the vexed !Sau Juan
boundary question and t he Alabama
depredation claim against England ;

advantageous- treaties with nearly
every civilized nation, and hutunue
lnws, executed in a spirit of justice,
area few of tho results that go to
make up the grandest political record
of the century. Ctii any unprejudiced
mind review this record and allow
himself, for a single moment, to be-

lieve that a party that has been so
true to the people's iuteresr that has
been instrumental in saving the na-

tion, can now prove untrue to the
Republic that lives to-da- y because of
its fidelity and courage?

What can be said of the Democra
cy ? What good thing has it done du- -

riug the past twenty years? The peo- -

P' Know wnai oau tnings it nas uone,

nracmUn. flnvtKinrr t iim.
U has-be-

en

a stumblintr
block in the path of national progress.
It opposed 'the war lor the Uuion
the emancipation' of the slaves; the
vital amendments to the Constitution;
the protection of tho freed man; the
present currency system ; the collect
ion of tho revenue, and is on record
against nearly every measure proposed
for tho relief aud protection of the
people and the advancement of the
nation. What good thing has, it
done? Tho people wait for the answer,
but they will wait long before this
question can be replied to.' The mis
rule or the city ot isew iork; its
enormous debt; the millions stolen by
Democratic leaders ; the ascendency
of iguoranco and vice are but tho
shadows of misrule that would charac-
terize . the nation under Democratic
government Wo appeal to every
man who loves his country to lay
aside pretty prejudices in this hour of
trial, and to pass judgment upon the
merits of th men and the parties they
represeut. In tho presence of a pub-
lic danger private disputes must be

. . .......A - 4 ' I Ii A M l t r w h A snsiuv. aho nnii0vi 1110 iitiwyu,
the peace ana security or i s citizens,
i"e F"""11". l UC.,I'"-5- "''- -

ions who look to this Republic' for
i i i i .1

suS of the Republican party. Let
every friend of his country respond to
the call made upon him. Let him la
bor as if on his efforts depended tho
result. Au earnest worker cau ac
complish much. He can convince the
doubtful, strengthen tho weak, and
encourage all to work and vote. It
needs not the gift of eloquence to ad-

vance a good cause. An rfonest pur
pose and the couracre to advocato the
right will invite the blessings of Prov-
idence and win success. Republic--

Trial List, September Term, 1876.
Forest County, sh.

List of Cases aet down for trial at a
Court to Lo held in and for said County,
commencing September 2., 1S70 :

No. Tr. Yr.
Nancy Bale ct al vs. Jtobin- -

son'.t Bonner C Sep. 1STG
Eliz-ibe- th Gecr vs. R. C. Seott

et al SM Feb. 1S71
Samuel Buff vs. James V.

Guthrie 17 May 1SC7
Georga Bam.'.rd vs. Joseph

Cook 43 Bee. 1S74

J. II. Berrickson et al vs.
John McDonald et al 44 Bee. 1S75

Mary M. Woodington Admrs
et at vs. james auriver
Admrs ct al 10 May 1S73

Geo. W. Beau vs. J. II. Ding-ma- n

ct al 9 May 1S75
Charles Murphy ct ux vs.

Thomas Porter 70 Sep. 1873
S. C. Sloan vs. Geo. W. Dith- -

ri.lr., A-- P.. 14 Sep. 1S73
y,"-Woo- d

0 Sop. 175
.Tnloi Ilm-ko- r vs. J. B. Hunt 10 Sep. 1670"

I Walluoo Fleming vs. John
I Peterson, Executor 65 May 1S73
Jairus B. W. Reck V8 Par- -

ous Cor eland 45 May lt7il
J. F. Overlandcr vs. Chas.

II in ton 50 Sop. 1S70
J. G. Wolf et ux vs. J. Shaw- -

key 3 Sep. lf.70
j. ci. j;ooi vs iioo. iorcan oo JUity i,i
J. A. Proper, Successor lor

use vs. J. W. II. Uoislnger -

et al AJmm 27 May 1S76
Jesso Carson vs. It. M. Car-

son 21 Sep. 1S76
Jacob Waaoucr vs. J. A.

Palo et ui 2a May 187(5

Freeman it Corbet vs. Geo.
W. Dithridje A Co. 44 Feb. IS7C

Ja-s-. Harriott vs. J. G. Ben-
ton el id 19 Sep. 1S7C

M. l. Hall A Co. vs. It. M.
Carstni 43 Sep. 1S70

Jared M Brush et al for nso
vs. Hugli McNeill al 1 Pec. 1S75

J. W. H. Roisinger et al Ad- -

nir's vs. J. M. Ki-pl- t r 17 Fe b. 170
cieo. Morgen vs. E. N. Lacy 21 Fob. l?Iii

'arrcn Savings Bank of
Warren, Pa. vs. J. Col.b A
Svn Ji May lt-7-

Citix-ns- ' National Bank of
Wiu ron, l'.i. vs. J. Cobb A
Si.n 30 May o

S. S. Holbr.sk et al vs. Sei-
dell Whitman C7 Sep. l.'-I- J

B. W. CLARK, Piuihoi;ot.uy

1ST IE "W
Furniture-- . Rooms I

TVn iin.Wwi'rtin.l Uf IT A toftVO tO lltlllllll
l it fton- - nf'Tlonosta, and tho pnl.li in

jroiicriii unit no nn nH-m-'- i

f".,i,v.v h'nn.x irrm: ,stokk in Ins
w lniil.linur nt (tin luni-lio- ot'Elni St.

ami trio Butch Hill road, where hn keep
baud h large assortment of

FURNITURE,
Consisting in paJ t of

Walnut Bailor Sets,
Chamber Set,

Cane HeatChaii-H- ,

Wood Sont Chnlrs.
Booking Chairs,

Bluing Tables,
Extension Tables,

Marbio Top Tables,
Kitchen Furniture,

Bureaus,
Bedsteads,

Waslistnnds,
Lounges,

i Mattresses,
Cupboards,

B'iok Cases,
Fanev Brackets,

Look i n t; G lasses,
Bicturc '"rnmcs, and

IICTTJKES FKAMED.
AUIO,

&c X500K.S
. always on hand.

His rooms boinn largo, and well situat-
ed ho is prepared to oiler superior induce-
ments to purohusors.

Call and examine his stock and prieos,
and bo convinced

UNDERTAKING.
A full assortment of Collins and Caskets

constantly in fctui'G.
2:lly A. IT. PAIVN'IDOR.

TO THE WORKINU CLASfl.'YVo can
furnish you employment at which yon can
make very larjre pav. In your own locali
ties, without being away from homo over
night. Agents wanted in every town ana
count v to Uko subscribers for Tho Cen-

tennial Booord, tho laraest publication in
tho United StntenIU patrcs, iil columns ;

Klcgantly Illustrated; Terms only ft per
year. Tho lteeord is devoted to whatever
U of interest connected with tho Centen-
nial vear. Thft Groat Kxliibition r.t I'hil
lulnlnhia is i'ullv illustrated in detail. F.v
ji vIhkIv want-Vit- . Tho wlwlo people feel
iroat interest in their Country's Centen
nial Birthday, and want to know all about
lr. An cieuuiu. pairiDuo crnyu ujnum
premium picture is presented freo to each
subscriber. It is entitled. "In rnmem- -
h ran on of tho Ono llundrodth Annlvorsa
ry of tho Indoponpeneo of the United
Stats," Sizo, 2".. 30 inches. Any one can

o a successful agent, for but show
thn rt.mor and rioturo and hundreds of
subscriber aro easily obtained every-
where. Thore is no business that will pay
liko this at present. Wo havo many

gents, who uro making as high as $20 por
(lav and upwards. Now is tho time ; don't
dolav. Bemomber it costs nothing to giro
tho business a trial. Send for our circu
lars- - tonus, and samnlo coov of paper.
which are Kent free to all who apply - do
ltt-da- v. Complete outfit freo to thoso
w ho decide to onsrairo. Farmers and nio
thanios, and their sons and daughters
make tho very best of agents. Address,

THE CEXTENNlAl. BKCOKB.
12 Gin. Portland, Maine

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusville &. Buffalo
Railway, and Buffalo. Corry &.

Pittsburgh Railroad.

rN AND AFTER Sunday, July 2, 1870,

J trains will run aa lollows;

STATIONS. Northward Southward
No. I o. No.1 No. i No.

a m p m p m ji in a m p m
Pittsburgh P:.".0 2:25 8:4". 7:50 2:.". 6:40
W Pcn!uncl0:02 3:48 10:50 6:37 4:33 4:55
Kittanning 1():4( 4:30 11:45 ti:00 12:4ii 3:53
R. Il k .luncll:j;i 5:ij 12:w. 5:15. 11:40 3:35
Bra ly Bend 11: 10 5:40 1:20 5:04 11:27 2:15
Parker 12;12 f.:15 2:30 4:2,". 10:44 12:40

Emlenton 152:48 6:53 2:55 4:0'.) 10:25 12:00
Seruhgrass I:-- 7 7:40 4:10 3:30 9:42 10:32

Franklin 2:0: 8:15 5:25 2:52 0:0J 0:30
Oil Citv 3:30 8:50 ii:'M 2:20 8:25 8:25

Oloopolis 2:111 8:35 10:31 G:10

Eagle Rock 8: on (:iH) 10:20 5:51
Tionesta 3:'Jr 9:55 5l;55 5:00
Tidioute 4:11 11:30 9. OS 3:20
Irvincton 5:00 1:15 8:2o 1:40

Bousevillo 2:S.i 9:10 0:27 1:47 7:50 7:3S
Titusvillo 3:40 10:lu 7:55 1:05 7:10 7:10
Corry 4:1 9:13 11:50 5:55
May villo G:U! 10:51 10:10 4:02
Buffalo $:0r 1 :?5 6:55 12:30

p. m p. m p. m a. in a. m p. in
Trains run by Philadelphia Time.

DAVID McCAUGO, Gen'l Sup't.
J. MORTON HALL,

Goii'l Passenger A Tic ket Agent.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

OMi k LIELQBEQrJS

Tho Oldest, Largest, rud Most Tcrfoot
Mamii'actory in the United

States, nearly

56,000
Now in use.

No other Musical Instrument overobtai;i
ed tho mo popularity.

Send for Prieo List si

Address BUFFALO, ,V. Y.

Tho fact of ours bei:; tho c.'dost 5i.l
Urgutt manufactory in tho United States,
with newrly 5tj,oo) in.-trii- nts now in
use, ii a buUicii nt guarantee ' of our

iiud the ineiits of cur instru-nun-

GEO. AIMIINCE .V CO.
I IMS 1 oil w ol a.l k.iuis do::o ut tins ol- -
t tiv--e c n slirt lu ticc.

ii, n t imi: si: & co.

WILOLKSAL12'& lUiTAITj

Dealers in
tho

Hardware, Iron anl Xalls "

Stoves and Tinware.
th.

BELTING OF fill SIZES
w

Constantly on hand, at low prices.
to
,

Also MamuraeturcrHof

Smolco StaclcM,TJrccoli- -

inpr, Shoot Iron,
AVoll Cosing,

FOUSTjK OneSecond-han- l ton hovso
power Woodherry Stationary Boiler and

'Engine.

II. G. TINKER & CO.,
joijM'nw, BA.

Ainrriiiii A Vovvin of
iali'ii(M

GILMOUE - CO., Successors to Chlp- - !.
nian, iionmerti-- i u., noncuoi.-- . im.i ...- -

...procured in nil couiurics. .n
vanee. Noolmrgcs unless tho pntrnt i

gianteil. No fees for making pn liiulna-r- v

(xaininntions. No additional fees for
obtaining nnd conducting 11 rehearing. By
a recent iieoision i moi onnui-Mion- ci a.,..
roloeted npplications may do levivcu.
Si(H-la- l attention given to Intel Icrenco
Casis iieloro tno I'aioiu union, r..u-n.-Mm-

before Congress, lninnj,'emcnt miiis in
ditreront States, and all litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. Send
stamp to Uilnioro A: Co., ior painphlut of
sixty pages.
J.ieiuI Vnsex. Wrra niul

- Scrip.
Conh'sted Land Cases prosecuted boforo

tho U. S. tie-.icra- l Land (Hlioo and Pop-irt-

inontof tho Intirlor. 1'nvalo I.ami 1 iiunis.
Mining and Bre-rmptt- Clidins, anil
Homestead Cases attended to. Land Scrip
In 40, H, and UK) aero pieces for sale. This
Scrip is assignable, and can bo located in
tho initio of tho purchaser upon any Gov-

ernment land Btibjnot to private entry, at
jl.lio por aero. It is of cipial value with
Bounty Land Warrants, sonu htamp 10
Gihno'rc A Co., lor pamphlet of Instruc
tion.
Arrears of Pay & Boimty.

Oflleers, Soldiers, and Sailors of tho Into
war, or their heirs, aro in many crises en-

titled to money from tho Government of
which thoy havo 110 knov.'log.. Write
full history of service, nnd state nni"-,.-i- t

of pay nnd bounty received. Lnol'W.0
stamp" to Gilinoro A Co., nnd a full reply,
atter examination, win do given you iree.

Pensions.
All Officers. Soldiers, and Sailor woun

ded, ruptured, or injured in thn late ar,
however slightly, can obtain a pension by
addressing Gilinoro t,'o.

Cases prosecuted by Gilmore A Co. bo
foro tho Supremo Court of t!m I'liited
States, tho Court of Claims, and tho South
ern Claims Commission.

Each department of our biibiiu-s- is con
ducted in a separate bureau, under ehariro
ot tlio sauio extx-'i'icncei-

l parlies employe
hy tlio oM linn. Attention to all business
entrusted to Gilinoro t Co, is tlnu se
cured. Wo desire to win Mitoss by

it,
Address GII.MOUn vt CO., 69 FStre.et

Washington, 1); C. 41tf

1111 A V I. A X S S
IN THE GREAT SCUTHWES-

-

Tho Little Rock nnd Fort Smith Rail-
way Company is seHiicr, at exceptional-
ly low prices and on terms to hint pur-
chasers, over

ONE MILLIONS AC RES
of their magnificent grant on every Hide
within twenty miles of their road'. Ad-
mirably suited for, production of Corn,
Cotton," Grain, Grass, Fruits, mul fill other
Northernjcrops, Winters aro mild, per-
mitting out-doo- r labor for eleven months.
Soil fei tilo beyond proeodont. No grass
hoppers, no orotight. hpeciul induce-
ments for ostablit-hiiicntjo- maiuif.'.ct.jrics.
For oirenlnrs, address W, B. SLACK,
Lnnd Coinmis.-iit.ner- , Littlo Rock, Arkan-
sas. 41 4

The oxpei ienee of f. vo
ZELL'S vears has proved that

this Coin.aot Hild lo

EVCTCLOFESXA work of General
Information is belter

New Revised Uitico. adapted to the wants of
ill clashes of iho com-nunit- y

AQEUT3 WANTED. than any otiior
work of tho kind ever

publishod. It has been proven by its
IMMENSE SALES,

by tho numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES KEC'D,

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.

Tho edition of 1870 has boon
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO BATE.

It contains 150,000 articles, 3000 w.wd
engravings and eighteen handsomely en-
graved and colored maps.

The work i issued in parts, and a speci-
men copy, with map, w ill be sont to my
address, freo of postage, for twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Successors to T. F.lwood .ell.)

Nos. 17 nnd 10 South Sixth Street,
12tf Puilapklpaia, Pa.

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE OIL REGIONS!

MILEJS SMITH,;
Dealer in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

runniTUiiE!
FRANKLIN, ... PENN'A.

Consisting ot
Parlor, Oflleo and (loiumoii Furniture,

Mattresses, Billows, Window
Shades, Iook-in- g

Glasses, Ac.

Also, i;ent for Venango eoimtv lor th"
Celebrated MHiihaltan Spill. ' jlcd mid

Matircs.-.- . s, ii...mi;'..(-tur,-'-

and for sale at m.v niiui c arorei ins,ljth street, lUi'.v Liln-l- v. Call nnd icj
Led. Si ) v

PROCLAMATION.
WftKHP. u 1'hn H 'i. L. 1. V' Itnoi'.i,

t v. .i id. ii t. .Indiio of Ui" Court "f Com.
inon I'lens and (JnarH rSi'-iMdti- in rud (or
the oour.t Y !' Forest, has i:Jstrd his pro-cco- t.

for h'.'ldiiKft C'nirl .(' Coiofholl lions
(Juurlor Sessions, tVc, nt) Ti.ief-la- , lor

.... . ..County oi rori-- a, m v

fourth Monday "( U la. bcft, being tho
.111 day ot'Soj't. Is'1. Jwticw i tlioieluio

n l''.!io Coroner, .fur.! ices f.f the I'enco
uMdConsiablosor said ecntllV, t li.it flir-- be

n end there in their proper persons i.t
ton o'clock, A. M., of xnidifay, ui.lr lln-i- r

rooords, inquifiilions oxammal imi mid
other ranees, to do tluwo lhin

hich to their otlloes appertain to hodou.,
and tothoso who are hound In recognr.ineo

ntrninst l!io pri.'-ono- i s that aro
Hindi bo In ihnlailof Forest County, that

thrv ho tin n and there prevent to prosoeutt.-ii'f.iius-

tliem in shall In Just, taven un-ikri-

liaud and H'-a- l A. I. P'V1.
.iiisriswir.VWKUY. slterlff.

Ivdiitc of Mnrv Balo deeeaod, lato of
Tloitesla Township, I'ori-- eounty. , Air
porhons Indebted to ald ost-it- nre

to make immediate payment, and
thoso having lo-- nl oiainis iigninut t!rrnmo
will present thoin, without dely, in pmr-orde- r

for sett lenient to .

NANCY DAWSON, Adininhdratri:;.
vr Mll.i:.S W. TATE, Atfy,

June -'-(I, 1H7J - l 0 Tionosla, Pa.

Kogislcx's Notico.
ishoiobvglvontli;.. ho t Blld

NOTICE i'f Nahey A. Mi.'.ble and
John .cuts, Administrator! of tho tO'dri

r l r Silil.lo do. eased, has been propo,-l- v

tiled for tho September Term of thrt
Orphans' Court of orost County, and will

prosonlod for eoritirmat ion 0,11 Monday
oOaid Court. B. W. CLARK, Iteglstor.

Tionosta, Aug. L'S, 1S7H. 3t

SOLID WEALTH!
f,00,000 IN (ilFTAJ-Grandof-

Schemo ever Prosntod to tha
Pllhliol

A FORTUNE FOR ONLY III.

rpiIE Kentucky Cash Distribution Com.
A pany, authorized by 11 special act of

the Kentucky Legislature, for th benefit
of tho Bub lie Nchools of Frankfort, will
havo tho first of their pcrion of Grand
Brawinui at Major Hall, In tho Citv of
Frankfort, I.y., on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1S70,

on which occasion thev will iiistril)iita to
tho ticket-holde- rs tho immeiisii Mini of

$600,000.Thos. I. Porter, Ky., Gen
eral Malinger.

POSITIVELY NO POSTPONEMENT!
as wo will havo a series of (irnnd Draw in-- s

nnd can not establish tho precedent of
postponing.

LIST OF (IIFTH :

One grand cash gift J ICO 000
Ono grand oasn gm - r.o ooo
Ono grand cash gift 5T OtK)

One griind eash gift .IM) 000
Ono grand cash ui ft , 10 ("Hi

Ono urand cash girt . ft (Ii)
Mi ash gifts ol fl,(MM cacn. . r,o of)

PM) Cash iritis of SOOrach . 50 0W
100 Cash gifts or loo each , 40 000
UK) Cash gifts of 300 euch .. SOOtW

200 Cash gift r "(, enoh ., 40 OfK)

coo Cash nifts of 100 each ,. CO WO

10,000 Cash giltrt of 12 each .. VMCW

Total, 11,150 gifts, all rash .. 000 ow

BHICE OF TICKETS:
Wholo tickoM, $12; Halves, $0; Quar-

ters. 3; tiekets, $100; 2Ti tickets, '.00;
40? tickets, f,MKl; 06J tickets, $l,0d0. 1U0,-W-

tickets t $12 each.
lion. E. H. Taylor, Mayor of Frankfort,

tho entire board ot City Counollmen, Hon.
Alvin Duvitll, latfl Chief Justice d' Ken-

tucky, and oll-.e- r distinguished citizons,
togothcT with such disihtcroKtcd
ns tl.o tiekot hohleiH present may desig-
nate will superintend the drawing.

Remittances can be niacin by Exprrsx,
Bruit, Postoftioo Money order, Roamtercl
Letter, made payable to Kentucky C.l
Distribution Company. (

All communications connected with th
distribution and orders for 't ickets. ml

application! of itu'onts to ko!1 ticket,
should lie addressed to

HON. THOS. P. PORTER.
12 4 General Manat'or, Frankfort, Ky.

Or G. W. RAHKmV CO.,
Gen. Kiii-ior- Agents,

710 I;ioa Iway, N. Y..

Av.nrued tho Highest Medal at Vienna..

L & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

. 5D1 Broadway, New York.
(Opp. Metroj 'jlitan Hotel.)
, Manufacturers, Importers it Do ah is In

C1IROMOS AND FRAMES,

STERE0SC OPES AND VIEWS,
Albums, Craplioseopcn, and Suita-bl- o

View

PHOTOGRAPHIC ft AT TRIALS,

Wo arc Headquarters S.r everything If
tho way of NTEREOPflCONS and MAi-I- C

LANTERNS, being mnnufaolnrers cn'
tho
M icro-Scie- n I i fie I,a n tori,

Sterto.l,nftopticcni, ,
University Storeoptieou,

Advtii tisers Sterooptiii
Aitopticon.

(School Lantern,
Family Lanternt

PEOBLE'S LANTJCRN.
Each stylo being the best of its c lass

in the market

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, w ith
directions for using, sent on upplk alien.

Any enterprising man c an muko i.tomy
Willi a Mugio Lantern.

j?'Cut out this advertisement for

FITS & EPILEPSY
lNKSITIVKIA' UIt5:i.

Tho worst oases of tho longest stan.lin '
by using Br. . 1 1 EUUAKL'; CURE. 1

has cured thousands, suul wid j,io
for a eas it will not benolU. A l.tt'.?
freo to nil addressing J. r BIBULK1-- .

Chemist, Olliee: 1j53 Broad wv, '''
York. 4J4

A BVERTISERS send 23 ota t- -1 t Gee.
p. R.uvell d- - Co.. 41 Bui k !! .. . Y..

ior inc-i- J'.lgl.ty-p- : aiophlri,
cost of advt i isi'ni.'. U 4t

17EI.T CA lU'lM'ivf.s :;.ri in iI FELT CEIElS'cYfor r o.-os 111 ol o
I l'lasier. l'l.'Ii' 1:1 u il l s c. u.l s ; ill

1 or i ' J. FAY, Cuindci'
New Jcrsev. ' " '


